ILLINOIS MISS AMAZING
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

As a sponsor, you can create a life-changing experience for girls and women with
disabilities and increase brand exposure in a meaningful way. We welcome you to
start planning your involvement by reviewing the opportunities below.

PRINT

Ad in official event
program book*

GLOWING
STAR

GLISTENING
STAR

SPARKLING
STAR

SHINING
STAR

PRESENTING
SPONSOR

$200

$400

$600

$900

$1200

Business CardSized Ad

Quarter-page ad

Half-page ad

Full-page ad

Full-page ad and logo
placement on front
cover

Name in fourth tier

Logo in third tier

Logo in second tier

Logo in top tier

Logo

Logo linked to
company website

Logo linked to
company website

Logo on sponsor and
home page linked to
company website

✪

✪

Name or logo on t-shirt
provided for participants
and volunteers**
Logo on event banner**

WEB

Name or logo on
ilmissamazing.com
sponsor page
Shared shout out on
social media

Name

✪

✪

✪

Dedicated post on social
media highlighting
company involvement

DIRECT
ACCESS

Tickets to Talent
Showcase and Final
Show

2 tickets / show

✪

✪

✪

4 tickets / show

6 tickets / show

10 tickets / show

✪

✪

✪

Product or company
literature in participant
welcome bags***
Personalized card and
picture of Queens
Brief message about
company during final
show

✪

✪
✪

* Please provide the ad text and layout 5 weeks prior to event to be included in the program. If an ad is not provided, the company logo will be used.
** Please provide the logo 5 weeks prior to event in order to be included on t-shirts, banners, and programs to allow time for design and printing.
*** Please provide the literature 5 weeks prior to the event.
Note that sponsorship levels for in-kind donations of items essential to the event (i.e trophies, lunch for participants, etc.) will be determined based on
the full retail price. Sponsorship levels for all other in-kind donations will be based on 50% of the retail price.

For more information, please visit ilmissamazing.com.
Please contact il@missamazing.org to customize a
sponsorship package for your company.

